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Using National Population Registers
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ABSTRACT Given that sur pris ingly lit tle is known about the demog ra phy of human 
kin ship, we pro vide a demo graphic account of the kin ship net works of indi vid u als 
in Sweden in 2017 across sex and cohort between ages 0 and 102. We used admin is
trativeregisterdataofthefullpopulationofSwedentoprovidethefirstkinshipenu
mer a tion for a com plete pop u la tion based on empir i cal data. We cre ated egofocused 
kin ship net works of chil dren, par ents, sib lings, grandchildren, grand par ents, aunts and 
uncles, nieces and neph ews, and cous ins. We show the aver age num ber of kin of dif
fer ent types, the dis tri bu tion of the num ber of kin, and changes in dis per sion over time.  
A large share of all  kin of an indi vid ual are hor i zon tal kin, such as cous ins. We observe 
the highest num ber of kin—on aver age, roughly 20—around age 35. We show dif fer
ences between matri lin eal and pat ri lin eal kin and dif fer ences in the kin ship struc ture 
aris ing from fer til ity with more than one child bear ing part ner, such as halfsib lings. The 
results dem on strate sub stan tial var i abil ity in kin ship within a pop u la tion. We dis cuss 
ourfindingsinthecontextofothermethodstoestimatekinship.

KEYWORDS Kinship • Relatives • Extended fam ily • Sweden • Genealogy

Introduction

Kin plays an impor tant role in peo ple’s lives. Family mem bers, includ ing those out
side the house hold, are an impor tant part of an indi vid ual’s social envi ron ment and 
often pro vide sub stan tial infor mal care and sup port to each other. Grandparents often 
providefinancialandemotionalhelpandchildrearingassistancetoyoungergener
a tions. Grandchildren and adult chil dren main tain vital care and social con tact for 
theelderly.Individuals’closestconfidantsoftenincludetheirsiblings.Networksof
aunts, uncles, and cous ins are among the few rela tion ships that tend to last through out 
a per son’s life. Whereas social sci en tists of the twen ti eth cen tury were rel a tively dis
in ter ested in kin ship in devel oped countries, recent research has empha sized that indi
vid u als are far from decoupled from extended kin (Bengtson 2001; Furstenberg 2020; 
Mare 2011). Intergeneration kin ship rela tions may have become more impor tant as 
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increased lon gev ity has extended the fre quency of kin ship over three or more gen er a
tions (Bengtson 2001) and increas ing depen dency ratios have reshaped the con di tions 
for pub lic trans fers and pri vate trans fers across gen er a tions (Lee and Mason 2011).

Despite evi dence of the impor tance of kin, research ers know com pa ra bly lit tle 
about the fre quen cies of dif fer ent kin types in con tem po rary pop u la tions (Daw et al. 
2016). Research on extended fam ily mem bers has focused pri mar ily on the fre quency 
of inter ac tions with kin. The few cur rent efforts to enu mer ate kin are drawn from sur
vey sam ples, math e mat i cal demog ra phy, and microsimulations.

Thisstudyprovidesthefirstnumerationofkinshipnetworksusingobservedempir
i cal data for all  ages for an entire pop u la tion. We side step sev eral lim i ta tions evi dent 
in pre vi ous approaches in two ways: (1) by infer ring kin ship counts empir i cally from 
the total population of Sweden and (2) by linking individuals across five genera
tions to con struct a nearly full depic tion of consanguineal rela tions by cohort for the 
pop u la tion of Sweden alive in 2017. We pres ent gran u lar descrip tions of bio log i cal 
kin ship, includ ing kin traced through full and halfsib lings, chil dren by part ner order, 
and sep a rate kin counts for the mater nal and pater nal sides. Several of these aspects 
(e.g., multipartner fer til ity) have been largely out side the reach of stateoftheart 
sim u la tion and math e mat i cal mod els, although increas ing sophis ti ca tion in matrix 
mod els now allows twosex kin ship mod els (e.g., on twosex kin ship, see Caswell 
2022). Similarly, most research has mainly predicted the aver age num ber of kin (but 
see Caswell 2020). In this study, we use both pop u la tion aver ages and mea sures of 
spread and dis per sion in total kin.

There is much to gain from descrip tively enu mer at ing kin ship. The poten tial for 
an individual to receive support, be burdened, or otherwise be influenced by kin
(Furstenberg 2020) is ulti mately dic tated by the avail abil ity of kin, which is highly 
var i able in the pop u la tion, as we will show. Given the impor tance of kin ship struc ture 
inprovidingfamilycare,kinshipnetworksmayalsoinfluencetheoveralldemandfor
for mal and infor mal care. Enumerating kin informs pol i cies by clar i fy ing the num ber 
of indi vid u als with out any liv ing kin, which indi vid u als can and can not rely on grand
pa ren tal care, and the dis tri bu tion of work ingage adults in an indi vid ual’s kin ship 
net work (Agree and Glaser 2009; Szebehely 2005). Moreover, our esti ma tes pro vide 
data to val i date sim u la tion mod els of kin ship.

Demographic changes affect the struc ture of kin ship over time. Rapid increases 
in life expec tancy over the twen ti eth cen tury have extended the like li hood that peo
ple will inter act with kin from older or youn ger gen er a tions (ver ti cal kin), such as 
par ents, grand par ents, and grandchildren (Bengtson 2001; Mur phy 2011), although 
changesinchildbearingtimingandquantityinfluencethislikelihood.Apopulation’s
kin ship net work is the prod uct of fer til ity, mor tal ity, and other demo graphic behav iors 
as they change across peri ods and gen er a tions. Decreases in fer til ity mean that peo
ple have less col lat eral (hor i zon tal) kin, such as sib lings, cous ins, aunts, and uncles, 
pro duc ing what has been described as a bean pole kin ship struc ture: a net work of kin 
with a “stem” reaching as high as four gen er a tions but where each mem ber has few 
“branches” of gen er a tional contemporaries (Bengtson 2001; Uhlenberg 1996).

Demography drives kin ship struc ture through more mech a nisms than life expec
tancy and the aver age num ber of chil dren, and kin ship struc tures have many dimen
sions other than gen er a tional over lap (Mur phy 2011). Changes in the mean age at 
child bear ing can increase or decrease the num ber of gen er a tions sub se quently alive. 
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1361The Swed ish Kinship Universe

Sex dif fer ences in fer til ity affect whether more kin exist on the mother’s or father’s 
side. For exam ple, the like li hood of hav ing two liv ing cous ins depends on the 
 cous ins’ lon gev ity and the fer til ity of a sec ond gen er a tion (i.e., aunts’/uncles’ fer til ity 
deter mines the num ber of cous ins) and a third gen er a tion (i.e., grand par ents’ fer til
ity deter mines the num ber of aunts and uncles).1 The like li hood of hav ing a pater nal 
grandmotheraliveatage50isdeterminedbysexspecificlongevityandthegener
ationaloverlapproducedthroughthegrandparent’sandparent’ssexspecificmean
age at child bear ing, and these fac tors will dif fer for matri lin eal and pat ri lin eal kin. 
Multipartner fer til ity affects the spac ing of births, sib lings, and cous ins (Andersson 
2020, 2021). In sum, kin ship net works emerge from a diverse set of demo graphic 
behav iors across mul ti ple gen er a tions. Paritydepen dent birth spac ing, multipartner 
fer til ity, assortative mat ing, and age dif fer ences between part ners are par tic u larly dif
ficulttoestimatefromagespecificvitalratesalone.

Previous Research on Kinship

Kinship Research in Anthropology, Demography, and Sociology

Early research on kin ship occurred pri mar ily within anthro pol ogy. Kinship was at 
the cen ter of social sci ence through out the late nineteenth and early twen ti eth cen
tu ries (e.g., Davis and Warner 1937; Malinowski 1929/1982; Rivers 1914/1968), 
and it remained impor tant well into the 1960s. Kinship research of the nineteenth 
cen tury and the func tion al ist the ory of the twen ti eth cen tury saw the mar gin al i za
tion of extended kin as a key facet distinguishing moder nity from pre mod ern soci
e tal struc tures (Parsons 1943). Urbanization and wage labor have been argued to 
remove many of kin ship’s prior func tions in mod ern soci ety (Giddens 1993; Parsons 
and Bales 1955; Schneider 1968). Family soci ol o gists described the con tem po rary 
fam ily as struc tur ally iso lated and linked the nuclear fam ily to indus tri al i za tion and 
devel op ment (e.g., Goode 1963; Palloni et al. 1996; Parsons 1943). This per spec tive 
prevailed in more recent the o ries on indi vid u al i za tion and mod ern i za tion (Giddens  
1993; Habermas 1984/1985; Thornton 2005). Historical demog ra phers have 
described the deep his tor i cal roots of nuclear fam i lies in north west ern Europe (Laslett 
1983). Outside of evo lu tion ary anthro pol ogy, con tem po rary anthro po log i cal stud ies 
on quan ti ta tive kin ship com po si tion and kin ship sys tems remain rare (Furstenberg  
2020; Johnson 2000; Mare 2011). However, there has been a recent increase in 
quan ti ta tive and ana lyt i cal social sci ence research connected to the rich anthro po
log i cal/his tor i cal lit er a ture (e.g., AlburezGutierrez et al. 2022; Lansing et al. 2017; 
Schulz et al. 2019). Demography, ger on tol ogy, and soci ol ogy have stud ied dyadic 
kin ship rela tions—such as inter gen er a tional coresidence, geo graph i cal dis tance, and 
care giv ing—and their effects on indi vid ual wellbeing for grand par ent hood (e.g., 
Chudnovskaya and Kolk 2017; Margolis and Verdery 2019; Ruggles 1987; Ruggles 
and Brower 2003). In par tic u lar, research has found that qual ity and fre quency of 

1 Related, in matrix pop u la tion mod els, the dynam ics of kin ship net works of a given indi vid ual can be 
mod eled as the kin set of an indi vid ual as a “sub si dized” pop u la tion (Caswell 2019). Kin mem bers are 
cre ated via not only the index per son’s child bear ing but also the child bear ing of future and past mem bers.
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contact influence senior citizens’wellbeing (Brubaker1990; Dykstra et al. 2006; 
Michielin and Mulder 2007; Tomassini et al. 2004).

In fam ily soci ol ogy, most research on kin out side the nuclear fam ily has focused 
ontheroleofkinforfinancial,emotional,andinstrumentalsupportorhastriedto
mea sure the inten sity of affec tion and con tact in the rela tion ship (e.g., Albertini et al. 
2007; Bengtson 2001; Heady and Kohli 2010; Rossi and Rossi 1990). Researchers 
have con sis tently shown a female bias in kin rela tion ships, where women and mater
nal lines are described as hav ing stron ger ties (Di Leonardo 1987; Rossi and Rossi 
1990; Schneider and Cottrell 1975; Schneider and Smith 1973; Young and Willmott 
1957). The mother–daugh ter rela tion ship has been described as the stron gest tie in the 
Western kin ship sys tem (Hagestad 1986; Rossi and Rossi 1990).

Importantly, the struc ture of kin ship net works mat ters for how these func tions 
of kin mem bers play out. The bean pole kin ship struc ture’s grow ing ver ti cal depth 
of kin char ac ter is tics has been hypoth e sized to strengthen bonds across gen er a tions  
(Bengtson 2001). Other con se quences of chang ing kin ship struc tures include the 
post pone ment into older ages of bequests and the expe ri ence of bereave ment. Con
temporary soci e ties are likely in a his tor i cally unique sit u a tion in which the demo
graphic avail abil ity of grand par ent–grandchildren rela tion ships is higher than at any 
other point in his tory and quite pos si bly higher than in the future because of changes 
in fer til ity tim ing and lon gev ity (Wachter 1997).

Research on kinship’s influences on family members has rarely considered
extended kin (Coall and Hartwig 2010; Kaptijn et al. 2010). However, grow ing evi
dence sug gests that kin rela tion ships out side the house hold are impor tant pre dic tors 
of sev eral socio eco nomic and demo graphic out comes (Mare 2011; Pfeffer 2014). 
Some of this research has had a clear kin ship focus by study ing the asso ci a tions 
among social sta tus, fer til ity, and kin group size (Kolk and Hällsten 2017). Other 
work has empha sized the role of social i za tion and the effect of older kin on social 
mobility.Although the importance of kin relations for social stratification beyond
the imme di ate fam ily remains dis puted (Engzell et al. 2020), this lit er a ture has 
brought extended kin ship to the fore front. Recent work has traced increas ingly larger  
kin ship net works to exam ine how social back ground extending back many gen er
a tions affects life chances (Collado et al. 2023; Hällsten and Kolk 2023; Modalsli 
2023), focus ing on greatgrand par ents and cous ins many times removed.

Broadly, research ers have focused nearly all  atten tion on what kin “do,” iden ti fy
ing the “effect” of kin ship on var i ous out comes and contrasting ties and obli ga tions 
across dif fer ent kin types (Daw et al. 2016). Less research has exam ined who kin 
“are” or pro duced reli able demo graphic sta tis tics on fre quen cies and dis tri bu tions 
(Daw et al. 2016).

Kinship in Sweden in a Comparative Perspective

Kinship in con tem po rary Sweden is dis tinct from com mon ways of orga niz ing  
kin ship glob ally but is broadly sim i lar to the north west ern Euro pean mar riage and 
fam ily for ma tion pat terns (Hajnal 1982; Reher 2005). This pat tern is char ac ter
ized by neolocal house hold for ma tion, low coresidence with par ents, late mar riage  
and child bear ing, and a large pro por tion of men and women remaining unmar ried and 
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1363The Swed ish Kinship Universe

child less through out their lives (Boholm 1983; Laslett 1977), in con trast to pat ri lin
eal and patrilocal kin sys tems, which are com mon across Eurasia. Kinship in Western 
andNorthernEuropehasbeencontrastedwiththeMediterraneankinshippatternin
which pat ri lin eal rela tion ships are pro nounced in kin ship and house hold for ma tion 
(Reher 2005), with Eastern Euro pean kin ship with its ear lier mar riage ages and com
plex house holds (Hajnal 1982), and with kin ship in devel oped countries in East Asia 
(e.g., South Korea, Taiwan, and Japan), which retains strong pat ri lin eal and patrilo
cal char ac ter is tics (Martin 1990).Kinshipisdefineddifferentlyindifferentcultural
con texts, and the mean ing itself of kin ship dif fers cul tur ally (Schneider 1968). For 
exam ple, Swed ish kin ship terms dis tin guish pat ri lin eal and matri lin eal kin in con
trast to English lan guage kin ship terms. In Figure S17 (shown in online appen dix 1, 
alongwithallotherfiguresandtablesdesignatedwithan“S”),weprovideakinship
diagramthatpreciselydefinesthekinrelationshipsinourstudyandtheSwedishlan
guage names for the kin rela tion ships.

Intergenerational relationships in contemporary Nordic countries have been
described as less intense (but more uni ver sal) than in many other Euro pean countries 
(Albertini et al. 2007). Sweden is also a global out lier with an unusu ally low share of 
inter gen er a tional house holds (Ruggles 2009). Some schol ars have described  Swed ish 
soci ety as a con tract between the indi vid ual and the state, where trust in  pub lic 
 wel fare relieves indi vid u als from car ing for depen dent kin (Berggren and Trägårdh 
2006). Yet, the notion of com plete decoupling from extended kin is likely overstated. 
Examples that would sug gest a more nuanced view of the con tinu ing rel e vance of 
kin ship in Sweden are the high shares of indi vid u als maintaining mul ti gen er a tional 
rela tion ships and ties (Albertini et al. 2007) and the prev a lence of fam ily businesses 
(Sjögren 2006).

Previous Research Quantifying Frequencies of Kinship

Previous research has esti mated the kin ship struc tures of con tem po rary pop u la tions 
by using sur veys, eth no graphic meth ods, math e mat i cal demog ra phy, or microsim
ulations. Specialized sur veys con nect infor ma tion on sur vey respon dents to their 
reported kin ship net works. Survey data have been used to study kin ship struc
ture (Bonvalet and Lelièvre 2016; Dykstra and Komter 2006) and het ero ge ne ity 
in kin ship (Goldstein 1999; Goldstein and Warren 2000). Data sources include the  
NetherlandsKinshipPanelStudy;theDutchOKiN;and,toalesserextent,theGGS,
the SHARE sur veys of old indi vid u als, the Ger man PAIRFAM, and com plex sur veys, 
such as the U.S. PSID.

Dykstra and Komter (2006)used theNetherlandsKinshipPanelStudy tosum
ma rize kin types for 8,150 indi vid u als aged 18–79 interviewed between 2002 and 
2004intheNetherlands.Theyexaminedaselectionofkinsimilartotheoneused
inourstudy(fromgrandparents tograndchildren),findingthat individuals in their
sam ple had roughly 30 kin alive at dif fer ent ages, and enu mer ated the mean num ber 
of dif fer ent kin types. To our knowl edge, this study is the one most sim i lar to ours, 
although they did not focus in detail on dif fer ent kin types, nor did they exam ine 
dis tri bu tions or dif fer ences by sex, mater nal and pater nal kin, or fam ily com plex ity. 
Using com plex impu ta tion meth ods com bined with the rich PSID sur vey from the 
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United States, Daw and col leagues (2016) esti mated dif fer ent kin counts and iden ti
fiedsocioeconomicandracialdifferencesbykintype.Familysurveyshavealsobeen
usedtostudydemographictraitsofspecifickintypes,suchasgrandparents(Leopold
and Skopek 2015).

Although sur veys are undoubt edly use ful for kin ship research, they also have 
drawbacks. In addition to being costly, it is difficult to completely account for
how mor tal ity (and the resulting miss ing links) affects extended kin counts.2 Even 
large multiactor, pro spec tive sur veys (Dykstra and Komter 2006; Kalmijn et al.  
2018) have difficulty enumerating full kinship networks. In particular, non
response for one kin mem ber undercuts entire branches of kin. The col lected num ber  
of kin ship net works also often falls below what is needed to achieve a sta tis ti cally 
reliableagestratifiedpopulationbecauseofthehighfinancialandtimecostsof
creating largesurveys.Moreover,a strictgenealogicaldefinitionofwho is, for
exam ple, a cousin often dif fers from how peo ple selfiden tify kin ship (Finch 2007;  
Schneider 1968).

From the 1950s to the 1980s, some research ers asked respon dents in inter views 
to rec re ate their kin ship net works in egofocused net works (Boholm 1983; Schneider  
and Cottrell 1975; Young and Willmott 1957). These data allowed research ers to 
exam ine whom indi vid u als con sid ered kin and how kin ship was delimited. This 
approach is sim i lar to eth no graphic meth ods in anthro pol ogy that have been used to 
doc u ment kin ship within smallscale soci e ties, often aiming at the total recon struc
tion of kin ship within smaller study areas.

Although com plete empir i cal counts of kin (includ ing non res i den tial and deceased 
kin) are very sparse, data sources such as censuses pro vide insight into inter gen er a
tional fam ily rela tion ships within house holds. Census research extends far back into 
his tory (Ruggles and Brower 2003) and is avail  able for a diverse set of countries 
(Ruggles and Heggeness 2008). We thus know more about cores i dent kin than non
coresident kin.

Available knowl edge of kin ship struc tures for entire pop u la tions is largely the 
result of microsimulations in which demo graphic rates have been used to cre
ate pop u la tions consisting of vir tual indi vid u als (AlburezGutierrez, Mason, and 
Zagheni 2021; Mur phy 2011; Verdery 2015; Wachter 1997). This tech nique applies 
demo graphic rates to sim u late a vir tual pop u la tion with inter gen er a tional links. 
Microsimulations have been used to ana lyze the change in the avail abil ity of kin 
over the demo graphic tran si tion (Mur phy 2011) and to fore cast the kin ship of a 
future aging pop u la tion (Verdery and Margolis 2017; Wachter 1997). The advan
tages of microsimulation include full kin ship net works for sim u lated pop u la tions 
in the past, pres ent, and future. Mur phy (2011) esti mated the aver age num ber of 
liv ing kin by age and cohort using sim u lated Brit ish data, pro duc ing sta tis tics on 
kin ship sim i lar to those in our study. Despite being stateoftheart, this approach 
has lim i ta tions. First, although knowl edge about kin rela tions is not a pre req ui site, 

2 For exam ple, Daw et al. (2016) found that the num ber of cous ins decreases sub stan tially between indi
vidualsintheir20sand30sandindividualsintheir40sand50s.Thisfindingislikelyduetotheeffectof
thegrandparents’survivalandprobabilityofbeingobservedinthesurveyontheidentificationofcousins
through an indi vid ual’s grand par ents. This decline by age is not found in microsimulation stud ies (e.g., 
Mur phy 2011) and our results (discussed later).
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1365The Swed ish Kinship Universe

the approach requires detailed demo graphic vital event data by age and sex for long 
peri ods. Few countries have col lected such data of ade quate qual ity. Second, the 
sim u lated approaches assume that demo graphic rates apply equally to all  parts of 
the pop u la tion (or to sub pop u la tions that then require rates). In sim u la tions, each 
indi vid ual has a sto chas tic rate of events, but the rate is usu ally iden ti cal for all  
indi vid u als of the same sex and age, although it can be expanded to other sta tuses 
(e.g., race, socio eco nomic sta tus, and civil sta tus) if such sub pop u la tion rates are 
avail  able (Ruggles 1993; Verdery et al. 2020). The homo ge ne ity assump tion can be 
partly relaxed in more com plex microsimulation mod els (e.g., intro duc ing inter gen
er a tional inher i tance), but mod els require addi tional assump tions. Consequently, 
microsimulation is most suc cess ful for esti mat ing pop u la tionlevel aver ages but 
may fail to account for some intri cate complexities in kin ship struc ture. Actual par
ity dis tri bu tions, mor tal ity, birth spac ing, and other demo graphic fac tors likely vary 
across sub pop u la tions, with high val ues con cen trated in some fam i lies and groups 
(Ruggles 1993).A different difficulty relates to accurately simulating partnering
processes thatcannotbecapturedonlybysexspecificdemographicrates.There
fore, sim u la tions require val i da tion from empir i cal data, as is often rec og nized (Post 
et al. 1997; Ruggles 1993).

Finally, by apply ing demo graphic rates to derive kin ship net works ana lyt i cally, 
math e mat i cal demog ra phy fore casts the avail abil ity of kin who might, for exam ple, 
pro vide infor mal fam ily care (AlburezGutierrez, Kolk, and Zagheni 2021; Himes 
1992). Goodman et al. (1974)pioneeredthisapproachinwhichagespecificratesare
used to derive cor re spond ing kin ship pat terns. Matrix pop u la tion mod els are a more 
recent devel op ment within this approach (Caswell 2019, 2020). These mod els, like 
microsimulation mod els, are based on demo graphic rates rather than empir i cal micro
level data. Recent matrix approaches allow for timevary ing rates and can esti mate 
kin fre quen cies for many kin (Caswell and Song 2021).

For both sim u la tions and math e mat i cal demo graphic mod els, some aspects of sta
tis ti cal var i abil ity can be included when esti mat ing kin ship (Dudel 2014), although 
research has mostly focused on pop u la tion aver ages. Other fac tors orig i nat ing from 
dif fer ent demo graphic pro cesses, such as multipartner fer til ity, are hard to model. 
Analytical math e mat i cal mod els or sim u la tions will always be nec es sary for esti mat
ing future kin ship struc tures (e.g., Verdery and Margolis 2017).

Descriptions of kin ship based on admin is tra tive reg is ters have advan tages over 
sur veys, sim u la tions, and ana lyt i cal math e mat i cal mod els because they are empir i cal 
cal cu la tions based on real pop u la tion data. Registers include indi vid uallevel data 
to pro vide demo graphic infor ma tion on entire pop u la tions. Biological, mar i tal, or 
house hold mem ber ship link ages can be used to con struct kin ship net works of full 
pop u la tions. The avail abil ity of data for the entire pop u la tion leaves few con cerns 
regard ing selec tiv ity and sta tis ti cal power. Registers allow an anal y sis of het ero ge ne
ity across groups, such as socio eco nomic groups.

Registers have not been used to cal cu late kin counts across an entire pop u la tion 
aswedoinourstudy.However,researchershaveusedNordic,Dutch,andBelgian
reg is ters to study aspects of kin ship (Kolk 2017; Lundholm and Malmberg 2009). A 
future evo lu tion of reg is terbased kin ship research may be to com bine mod ern reg
is ters with his tor i cal par ish records (cf. Kolk and Skirbekk 2022). In our study, we 
intro duce a straight for ward approach to using reg is ters to map kin ship.
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Data and Methods

We use the Swed ish Total Population Register and the Swed ish Multigeneration Reg
ister. These reg is ters con tain indi vid uallevel infor ma tion on all  per sons ever reg is
tered in Sweden since 1960, includ ing coun try of birth, sex, birth date, death date (if 
appli ca ble), and bio log i cal mother and father. Our ana lyt i cal pop u la tion is all  Swed ish
born indi vid u als observed in the pop u la tion reg is ters who were liv ing in Sweden on  
Decem ber 31, 2017 (N = 8,243,185). The ana lyt i cal sam ple refers to egos (ref er ence 
indi vid u als, who serve as the denom i na tor), and we include other kin regard less of 
whether they sur vived to 2017 (our numer a tor). We focus on indi vid u als born in 1915 
(aged 102 in 2017) or later; ear lier cohorts had very few kin mem bers, mak ing our 
cal cu la tions increas ingly unsta ble. A small num ber of sur viv ing men occa sion ally 
affected our results for the 1915–1920 birth cohorts. For our index cohort, we there
fore pro vide a crosssec tional snap shot of the Swed ish bio log i cal kin ship uni verse of  
men and women born in Sweden between 1915 and 2017 who were alive and resid ing 
in Sweden at the end of 2017. However, to cal cu late kin ship, we also include all  avail 
able infor ma tion in Swed ish admin is tra tive reg is ters, and our kin ship counts there fore 
include kin who were alive in 2017 and those who died in 2017 or ear lier. When rel e
vant, we show both liv ing and deceased kin in our results.

We map the bio log i cal kin ship net work of each indi vid ual in the pop u la tion, 
linking each per son to their par ents, chil dren, sib lings, grand par ents, grandchildren, 
cous ins, aunts, uncles, nieces, and neph ews. Family com plex ity is also intro duced 
in net works where par ents or grand par ents have mul ti ple child bear ing part ners—in 
fam i lies with half and full sib lings or fam i lies where cous ins may share only one 
grand par ent. In these com plex fam i lies, the observed sib lings’ kin net work may dif fer 
sub stan tially. In Table S2, we show the kin rela tion ship types, the gene a log i cal dis
tance from the ego, and the lev els of kin com plex ity.

We also directly com pute the aver age num ber of liv ing or everreg is tered kin and 
the dis tri bu tion of kin across birth cohorts. All kin ship links are formed based on 
avail  able data on bio log i cal par ent hood. Because social ser vices conducted rig or ous 
pater nity inves ti ga tions, the share of Swed ishborn chil dren with miss ing fathers was 
less than 1% in the sec ond half of the twen ti eth cen tury. For cohorts born in the 1930s 
and early 1940s, the infor ma tion is of lower qual ity because dig i tized par ent–child 
records were based on data on chil dren resid ing in their par ents’ house holds in 1947 
(Kolk 2014). For the rel a tively small num ber of chil dren born in samesex unions, 
weobservebiologicalparenthoodasdefinedinregisters(KolkandAndersson2020). 
Hence, for female samesex cou ples, we observe the kin ship of the birth mother.

Our study pop u la tion for cal cu lat ing kin ship net works includes indi vid u als who 
were dig i tized by Statistics Sweden: those ever resid ing in Sweden between 1960 
and 2017. This has two impor tant impli ca tions. We observed only indi vid u als born or 
observed within this study period, and the study pop u la tion is there fore con di tioned 
on sur vival to early adult hood for those born early in the twen ti eth cen tury. For exam
ple, when we study the 1990 cohort’s num ber of chil dren, we observe the num ber of 
chil dren up to age 27 in 2017 but not their pre sum ably higher even tual num ber of 
chil dren. Moreover, our reg is ters are constrained by our obser va tion of par ent–child 
links only after 1932. Given this con straint, we do not observe an indi vid ual’s grand
par ent (or kin traced through the grand par ent, such as aunts, uncles, and cous ins) if 
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1367The Swed ish Kinship Universe

the grand par ent was born before reli able par ent–child links are avail  able. Finally, no 
births out side Sweden were recorded (unless the per son remigrated to Sweden with 
their chil dren). For our study cohorts, Sweden was an immi gra tion des ti na tion with 
quite lim ited emi gra tion, so the effect of births out side Sweden is rather mod est. 
Missing kin links have larger con se quences for sec ondgen er a tion immi grants in our 
sam ple because it pre vents us from observ ing infor ma tion on grand par ents. We dis
cuss these issues, addi tional ana ly ses, and the Swed ish reg is ter data in much fur ther 
detail in online appen dix 1.

The oldest and youn gest cohorts have an incom plete num ber of par tic u lar kin, 
albeit for dis tinct rea sons. For the oldest cohorts, miss ing kin stem from pure data 
lim i ta tions: paren tal or grand pa ren tal link ages required to con nect dif fer ent kin types 
are miss ing. For the youn gest cohorts, notyetborn kin for indi vid u als alive in 2017 
can not be observed. Full sets of sib lings or cous ins are acquired over time, and our 
youn ger cohorts will even tu ally have more kin than can be observed in a snap shot of 
kin ship in a sin gle year at an early age.

Vertical lines and shaded areas in our figures indicate our confidence that our
cohorts include at least 95% of their even tual kin set. Lightershaded areas for youn
ger cohorts high light those cohorts that had not yet reached the age at which we could 
expect to observe a com plete set of a cer tain kin type by 2017; ligh tershaded areas for 
older cohorts rep re sent cohorts that did not have com pleted sets of kin because infor
ma tion on paren tal or grand pa ren tal link ages required to con nect dif fer ent kin types 
was lim ited. We describe this in fur ther detail in online appen dix 1. We also show the 
kin dis tri bu tion using vio lin plots: the vio lin shape shows the entire kin dis tri bu tion, 
and the box plot inside shows medi ans, quar tiles, and 5th and 95th per cen tiles.

Illustrating the logic of constructing kin ship from admin is tra tive data, Figure S1 
shows the num ber of indi vid u als in Sweden by birth cohort and our effec tive sam ple 
size. In online appen dix 1, we explain how exam in ing kin ship from the per spec tive of 
individualsaliveaffectsourfindings.OurstudypopulationisSwedishbornindividu
als. However, over time, an increas ing share of them have for eignborn par ents. Thus, 
grand par ents and kin connected with grand par ents will be miss ing from the reg is ters, 
whichwillbereflectedintheresultsongrandparentsforSwedishbornindividuals
(Figure 7 and Figure S2).

In online appen dix 2, we pro vide a spread sheet containing the (aggre gated) data 
forthefiguresinourarticletofacilitatecomparisonbetweenourresultsandother
data sources.

Results

Wepresentourresultsinfiguresshowing(1)theaveragenumberofkintypesand(2)
the pro por tion of those with a cer tain num ber of kin (the dis tri bu tion) for the pop u
la tion in Sweden in 2017, sep a rately for men and women across birth cohorts. The 
figuresareorderedbythegenerationaldistancefromthereferenceindexindividuals,
whomwewillrefertoasegos.Wefirstfocusonour(older)egos’grandchildrenand
work our way toward descrip tions of our (youn ger) egos’ grand par ents. When com
paringkinofthesamegeneration(e.g.,siblingsandcousins),wefirstpresentthekin
who are gene a log i cally closer to the ego. Figures illus trat ing the dis tri bu tion of total 
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1368 M. Kolk et al.

kin are shown at the end of the sec tion. Completed kin sets are gen er ally not observ
able across all  birth cohorts for kin more than one gen er a tion away from the ego. 
We also show the dis tri bu tion of the num ber of kin by type in vio lin plots in Figures 
S2–S6.

How many grandchildren do peo ple have in their kin ship net work? The top pan els 
of Figure 1 show the aver age num ber of grandchildren for men and women across 
the 1915–2017 birth cohorts; the bot tom pan els show the numer i cal dis tri bu tion of 
liv ing grandchildren. In 2017, on aver age, men born between 1920 (aged 97) and 
1940(aged77)hadroughly3.6livinggrandchildren.Oneinfiveofthesemenhad
no liv ing grandchildren, approx i ma tely half (47.2%) had between one and four liv
inggrandchildren,andtherest(32.6%)hadfiveormorelivinggrandchildren.The
num ber of liv ing grandchildren at the time of the study var ied starkly among elderly 
men:onefifthhadnone,whereasonefifthhadsixormoregrandchildren.Thepat
tern for women is sim i lar. Relative to men, how ever, women had a slightly higher 
aver age num ber of grandchildren (3.8) and a slightly lower share of women (17.4%) 
had no liv ing grandchildren in 2017. The num ber of liv ing grandchildren declined for  
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Fig. 1 Average number of living and dead grandchildren (top two panels) and proportional distribution of 
the number of living grandchildren (bottom two panels), in 2017 by sex and birth cohort: Swedishborn 
individuals from the 1915–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded areas on the 
right side of the dashed vertical lines indicate birth cohorts for which we are unlikely to observe the com
plete set of grandchildren because they were not yet born.

(continued)
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1369The Swed ish Kinship Universe

indi vid u als born after 1940 because some or all  of their grandchildren were not yet 
born. This decrease occurred among ear lier cohorts for men, who tended to become 
grand par ents at later ages than women. Approximately 69.9% of men born in 1960 
(aged 58) had no liv ing or observed grandchildren, com pared with only 55.8% for 
women born in 1960. (Figure S8 shows the data in Figure 1 by the grand child’s sex.)

Turning to the next gen er a tion, the top pan els of Figure 2 show the aver age num
ber of liv ing chil dren for men and women across the 1915–2017 birth cohorts, also 
brokendownbytheindividual’schildbearingpartners.Thefigureshowshowmuch
indi vid u als with one, two, three, or more child bear ing part ners con trib uted to the 
aver age num ber of (liv ing) chil dren in that cohort. The bot tom pan els show the 
numer i cal dis tri bu tion of liv ing chil dren across these cohorts. Cohort fer til ity was 
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Fig. 1 (continued)
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1370 M. Kolk et al.

quite sta ble for the 1915–1950 birth cohorts, at an aver age of roughly two chil dren 
perindividual,eventhoughperiodfertilityfluctuatedstronglythroughoutthetwenti
ethcentury.Examiningfinalparity,wefindanincreasingtwochildnormovertime,
although the broader pat tern was sta ble. For women born before 1977, the pro por tion 
child less remained sta ble, at approx i ma tely 12.4%, on aver age. For men, this pro
por tion increased across cohorts, and at least 21.5% of male cohorts born after 1955 
had no chil dren as of 2017. As a result, the aver age num ber of chil dren for men born 
after 1955 declined across cohorts, whereas women across all  cohorts had an aver age 
of roughly two chil dren by 2017. For cohorts born after 1977, an increas ingly large 
pro por tion of indi vid u als had not yet com pleted their fer til ity by 2017. In addi tion, 
the aver age num ber of chil dren from par ents with two or more child bear ing part
ners increased steadily across the 1915–1945 cohorts; for cohorts born after 1945, 
the aver age remained con stant. Individuals with two part ners con trib uted sub stan
tially to total child bear ing, and indi vid u als with three or more part ners con trib uted 
lit tle. Figure S9 shows fer til ity by par ity and num ber of child bear ing part ners for the 
1960–1970 cohorts.
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Fig. 2 Average number of living and dead children (top two panels) and proportional distribution of the 
number of living children (bottom two panels), in 2017 by sex and birth cohort: Swedishborn individuals 
from the 1915–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded areas on the right side 
of the dashed vertical lines indicate birth cohorts for which we are unlikely to observe the complete set of 
children because they were not yet born.

(continued)
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Fig. 2 (continued)

Figure 3 shows the aver age num ber of nieces and neph ews for the 1932–2017 
birth cohorts (we trace par ent–child links begin ning with the 1932 cohort). For indi
vid u als born in 1955, the aver age num ber of nieces and neph ews peaked at just over 
4.13. For those born before 1940, a higher share of paren tal infor ma tion is miss ing, 
giv ing us incom plete sib ling infor ma tion and thus a lack of infor ma tion on nieces 
and neph ews. For cohorts born after 1971, the num ber of nieces and neph ews was not 
com plete in 2017 because some of their sib lings may not have com pleted their child
bear ing by 2017. Most indi vid u als had nieces and neph ews through their full sib lings. 
However, the aver age num ber of nieces and neph ews from halfsib lings increased for 
later cohorts.

Next,wecountkinwhoweretheego’sgenerationalcontemporaries.Thetoppanel
of Figure 4 shows the aver age num ber of sib lings of egos across the 1932–2017 
cohorts, and the bot tom panel shows the numer i cal dis tri bu tion of sib lings. The  
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Fig. 3 Average number of nieces and nephews by birth cohort and through full or halfsister/brother:  
Swedishborn individuals from the 1932–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded 
area on the right side of the dashed vertical line indicates birth cohorts for which we are unlikely to observe 
the complete set of siblings because they were not yet born. The shaded area on the left side of the dashed ver
tical line indicates birth cohorts with incomplete coverage of siblings because of missing parent–child links.

aver age num ber of sib lings is around two (as cohort fer til ity was sta ble) for cohorts 
with almost com plete infor ma tion on sib lings (1940–2004). Most of these sib lings 
were full sib lings, although the aver age num ber of halfsib lings increased across 
cohorts, which explains the trends we pre vi ously observed for nieces and neph ews. 
Thebottompanelofthefigureshowsanincreaseintheproportionwithonesibling
begin ning with the 1985 cohort. Again, for the cohorts out side the dashed lines, sib
ling infor ma tion is incom plete because of a higher share of miss ing paren tal infor ma
tion for those born before 1940, and sib ling sets are incom plete for those born after 
2004. In Figure S10, we show the exact dis tri bu tion of the num ber of half and full 
sib lings for the 1960–1970 cohorts. Figure S14 shows how widely spaced sib ling sets 
are from the per spec tive of the 1980 and 1985 cohorts.

In Figure 5, we show the aver age num ber of cous ins of egos for the cohorts born in 
1950–2017 in the top panel and the dis tri bu tion of cous ins across the same cohorts in 
the bot tom panel. Counting cous ins requires that the index indi vid ual’s grand par ents 
are in the reg is ters so that the fer til ity of all  aunts and uncles can be observed. Thus, 
we have close to com plete infor ma tion for the birth cohorts born between 1977 and 
1998. These cohorts had between 6.58 and 8.09 liv ing cous ins, with those born in 
1985 hav ing the larg est aver age num ber of cous ins and the low est share of indi vid u
als with out any cous ins (8.0%). Maternal cous ins were about as fre quent as pater nal 
cous ins. Much rarer than hav ing no cous ins was to have only one cousin, whereas 
more than 61% of those born in 1985 had six or more cous ins. We found the num ber 
of cous ins to be the type of kin that exhibited the larg est var i a tions across indi vid
u als, with more than 10% of those born in 1980 hav ing more than 20 cous ins on 
aver age (Figure S4). We show a more detailed ver sion of the top panel of Figure 5 
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Fig. 4 Average number of siblings by birth cohort and whether full or halfsibling (top panel) and propor
tional distribution of the number of siblings (half or full) by birth cohort (bottom panel): Swedishborn 
individuals from the 1932–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded areas on the 
right side of the dashed vertical lines indicate birth cohorts for which we are unlikely to observe the com
plete set of siblings because they were not yet born. The shaded areas on the left side of the dashed vertical 
lines indicate birth cohorts with incomplete coverage of siblings because of missing parent–child links.
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Fig. 5 Average number of cousins by birth cohort and by type of aunt or uncle (top panel) and proportional 
distribution of the number of cousins by birth cohort (bottom panel): Swedishborn individuals from the 
1950–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded areas on the right side of the 
dashed vertical lines indicate birth cohorts for which we are unlikely to observe the complete set of cousins 
because they were not yet born. The shaded areas on the left side of the dashed vertical lines indicate birth 
cohorts with incomplete coverage of cousins because of missing parent–child links.
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1375The Swed ish Kinship Universe

in Figure S11. In Figures S15 and S16, we show how widely spaced cousin sets are 
(i.e., the birth years of cous ins) from the per spec tive of the 1970, 1975, 1980, and 
1985 cohorts.

Turning to gen er a tions youn ger than the ego, the top panel of Figure 6 shows the 
aver age num ber of moth ers and fathers. For those born in 1960 (age 57), more than 
half had a liv ing mother in 2017; for the 1980 cohort, more than 92% had a liv ing 
mother.Thenumberforfatherswasslightlylower(86%).Thefigurealsoprovides
infor ma tion on the share of par ents who could be traced in the reg is ter. We had vir
tu ally com plete infor ma tion on par ents for all  cohorts born after 1950 and very good 
cov er age for indi vid u als born between 1935 and 1950, but an increas ing share of 
miss ing infor ma tion for older cohorts. We show the pro por tion with exactly one or 
two liv ing par ents in Figure S12.

The bot tom panel of Figure 6 shows pater nal and mater nal aunts and uncles alive 
in 2017. There is lit tle change across cohorts with nearly com plete cov er age—on 
aver age, 3.50 aunts and uncles were alive across cohorts. There were no sub stan tial 
dif fer ences in the aver age num bers of aunts and uncles by mater nal and pater nal lin e
age nor between aunts and uncles. We here began from cohorts born in 1950 because 
of the neces sity of hav ing liv ing grand par ents. For cohorts born before 1977 (left of 
the dashed line), paren tal sib ling sets were more likely to be incom plete because both 
paren tal and grand pa ren tal infor ma tion is needed to estab lish the link age to paren
tal sib lings. Missing grand pa ren tal infor ma tion explains the slight dip for the most 
recent cohorts: an increas ing share of youn ger per sons in our data have for eignborn 
par ents and grand par ents. Figure S13 shows the data from the bot tom panel of Figure 
6 fur ther bro ken down by half and full aunts/uncles.

Figure 7 dis plays the aver age num ber of liv ing grand par ents of egos born between 
1950 and 2017. Those born between 2005 and 2017 had, on aver age, 3.2 grand
parents alive in 2017, and roughly 0.4 grand par ents had been reg is tered but died before 
2017. In these cohorts, 0.8 (of 4) grand par ents, on aver age, had never been  reg is tered 
in Sweden, most often because they had never lived in Sweden. The  aver age num
ber of liv ing grand par ents decreased rap idly for those born before 2005, and almost 
no grand par ents were found for indi vid u als born before 1965. Among older cohorts 
with nearly com plete infor ma tion on grand par ents who had ever been reg is tered in 
Sweden—such as those born in 1980 and thus aged 37 in 2017—we found that liv ing 
grandmothersweresubstantiallymore frequent than living grandfathers, reflecting
women’s greater lon gev ity and ten dency to marry older men.

We con clude by focus ing on the sum of the kin ship net work we observed, pool
ingallkintypesfromourpreviousfiguresinFigure 8. The dis tri bu tions of the total 
num ber of kin alive across the 1920–2010 cohorts are presented in the top panel. The 
upper tail of the dis tri bu tion is long because some indi vid u als had exten sive kin net
works.Thefigureistruncatedat70;4,398individualsacrossallcohortsinourstudy
had more than 70 liv ing kin in 2017. The median num ber of liv ing kin was larg est 
for the 1980 cohort (aged 37 in 2017), for whom we have highqual ity cov er age of 
both older and youn ger kin; the median num ber of liv ing kin was smallest for the 
oldest cohorts born in 1920 and 1930 (ages 97 and 87). As seen in the bot tom panel of 
Figure 8(andinearlierfigures),thesmallkinshipsizeintheearliestcohortsispartly
due to miss ing par ent–child links in our data. In this panel, we show only liv ing kin; 
sim i lar data for all  everobserved kin are shown in Figure S6.
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Fig. 6 Average number of living, dead, and unregistered parents, by birth cohort 1932–2017 (top panel), 
and average number of parent siblings by birth cohort 1950–2017 (bottom panel): Swedishborn individ
uals alive at the end of 2017. The shaded areas on the left side of the dashed vertical lines indicate birth 
cohorts with incomplete coverage of parents, aunts, and uncles because of missing parent–child links.
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1377The Swed ish Kinship Universe

The dis per sion of the num ber of kin is very wide. The interquartile range was 
greater than 10 for indi vid u als born between 1960 and 1990. The dis tance between 
the 5th and 95th per cen tile is roughly 40 kin for the 1970 cohort. The large var i a tion 
inthe1960and1970cohortsreflectsthegreaterinfluenceofhorizontalkin,suchas
sib lings and cous ins, among youn ger cohorts: these kin had more var i a tion than ver
ti cal kin, such as chil dren and par tic u larly par ents and grand par ents. Still, the dis per
sion is sub stan tial in older cohorts, and it is impos si ble to iden tify a stan dard kin ship 
size among peo ple in their 70s or 80s. A com plete lack of kin is rare. The pro por tion 
of those with no close kin among the groups we iden tify was very small for all  cohorts 
from 1970 onward (less than 2%); in the oldest cohort, 14.6% had no liv ing kin.

The aver age total kin net work size by kin type is shown in the bot tom panel of  
Figure 8 for the 1915–2017 birth cohorts. For the ear lier cohorts, we lack data 
because of miss ing par ent–child links for some kin types (par tic u larly cous ins before 
the 1950s and sib lings, nieces, and neph ews before the 1930s). The aver age total 
num ber of kin alive in 2017 peaked for cohorts born around 1983 (age 35), who had 
an aver age of 20 liv ing kin mem bers.

The higher num ber of kin among indi vid u als in mid life (approx i ma tely ages  
27–52,oragecohorts1965–1990)reflectsthatthesemembershadbothyoungerand
older gen er a tions of kin alive at the same time (chil dren and par ents), and that they had 
more hor i zon tal kin (e.g., cous ins), whereas kin sets were not yet com plete for youn
ger cohorts. For the 1983 cohort (the year with the most thor ough cov er age), cous ins  
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Fig. 7 Average number of living, dead, and unregistered grandparents, by birth cohort: Swedishborn indi
viduals from the 1950–2017 birth cohorts who were alive at the end of 2017. The shaded area on the left 
side of the dashed vertical line indicates birth cohorts with incomplete coverage of grandparents because 
of missing parent–child links.
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Fig. 8 Distribution of the total number of kin (top panel) and the average number of all types of kin 
by birth cohort 1915–2017 (bottom panel): Swedishborn individuals alive at the end of 2017 by birth 
cohort. In the top panel, box plots show quartiles and 5th and 95th percentiles; the top label indicates the 
 percentage of the population with the exact median number of kin for that cohort (width of each curve). In 
the  bottom panel, deceased kin includes all types of kin. The average number of kin for some birth cohorts 
isinfluencedbythelackofparent–childlinkagefortheoldestcohorts(seeonlineappendix1).
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were the most com mon type of liv ing kin; egos had an aver age of 8.03 cous ins, who 
made up 40.3% of the full kin ship net work. The size of the remaining kin net work 
was, in order of mag ni tude, aunts and uncles, followed by nieces and neph ews, and 
then (more or less equally) par ents, sib lings, and chil dren. However, if we had bet ter 
data on cous ins for ear lier cohorts, the 1930–1960 cohorts’ total kin ship net works 
would have been sub stan tially larger. For youn ger cohorts, the aver age num ber of 
olderkin increasedslightly,whereas thenumberofyoungerkindecreasedsignifi
cantly.Theinversecouldbeobservedforcohortsbornbeforetheearly1980s.Note
that we undercounted older cohorts’ hor i zon tal kin because of miss ing paren tal (and 
grand pa ren tal) links before 1932. The lower num ber of kin in the 1940 cohort com
paredwiththe1965cohortreflectssuchundercounting.

Wefind that thesizeofan individualkinnetwork is largelydeterminedby the
num ber of paren tal sib lings and cous ins and that these groups cre ate large var i a
tions in kin ship (Figure 8, top panel). Egos older than 25 have a nota ble num ber of 
deceased kin. The sum of liv ing and deceased kin of youn ger cohorts is likely a good 
reflectionoftheirtruekinsize,whereasourregistersdonotcoversomeoftheoldest
kin of older egos (as discussed in online appen dix 1). To con clude, most indi vid u als 
of all  ages have a sub stan tial num ber of liv ing kin in Sweden, but the kin type dif fers 
by the indi vid ual’s age. The num ber of kin also varies sub stan tially but is not vis i ble 
when exam in ing aver ages.

Discussion

In our study, we conducted exten sive empir i cal doc u men ta tion of the demog ra phy 
of kin ship, counting liv ing kin for the entire pop u la tion of Sweden in 2017 by year 
of birth. We documented the extent to which kin avail abil ity is shaped by the indi
vid ual’s age and var i a tion by kin type. Our results illus trate sev eral prop er ties of 
kin ship demo graph ics. First, kin net work sizes are highly het ero ge neous within 
birth cohorts. Kinship varies to an extent that is not triv ial, selfevi dent, or pre vi
ously ana lyzed in depth. For exam ple, sub stan tial minor i ties of elderly indi vid u als 
had no grandchildren, whereas oth ers had six or more grandchildren; cousin net
works ranged from three or four indi vid u als to doz ens. The interquartile range of 
indi vid u als’ total kin ship size was as high as 10 in mid life. Because our results reveal  
sub stan tial dis per sion in kin ship size across all  cohorts, we con clude that it is hard 
to make gen er al iza tions about “typ i cal” kin ship. Using the sta tis ti cal of aver age kin 
sizes to con vey a typ i cal kin net work may be mis lead ing. For exam ple, although the 
mean num ber of cous ins in a pop u la tion is 8, close to 25% have more than 11 cous ins, 
and 25% have 2 or fewer cous ins. Interpreting an aver age of 8 cous ins to mean that 
most peo ple have 7–9 cous ins is incor rect because dis per sion is sub stan tial. Disper
sionfortotalkinsizeisevengreater.Wehavealsoidentifiedpropertiesthatarecom
mon denom i na tors of con tem po rary kin ship—that is, the aspects of kin ship struc ture 
that appear to be shared by most peo ple at a given age. For exam ple, we numer i cally 
specifiedthedominanceofhorizontalkin(e.g.,cousins)inadultkinshipnetworks,
and we detailed the youn gerandolder kin ship struc ture that char ac ter izes kin ship 
in mid life. We found the greatest var i ance for cous ins and grandchildren, whose fre
quen cies rely on the fer til ity behav iors of mul ti ple gen er a tions.
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Moreover, we found that the extent of com plex rela tions usu ally not fully esti
mated in other accounts of kin ship (e.g., halfsib lings and par ents of halfsib lings) 
was nonnegligible and that the impor tance of kin ship aris ing from multipartner fer til
ity increased over the period we stud ied. Finally, by distinguishing between kin linked 
to the ego through pater nal and mater nal sides, we revealed the extent of numer i cal 
dif fer ences based on lin e age across kin types. We found no lin e age dif fer ences among 
nieces and neph ews or aunts and uncles, and that the over all, con tem po rary kin ship 
struc ture in Sweden is bal anced across lin e ages, with the excep tion of more (liv ing) 
maternal thanpaternalgrandparents.OurresultsarespecifictoSweden.However,
because mor tal ity and fer til ity in Sweden and many other highincome countries in 
thetwentiethandtwentyfirstcenturiesaresimilar,manyofourresultscanprobably
be gen er al ized to demo graph i cally sim i lar con texts. One excep tion is the rel a tively 
higher fer til ity in Sweden since the 1990s com pared with some Southern Euro pean, 
Central Euro pean, and East Asian countries, which may pro duce more hor i zon tal kin 
in higher fer til ity con texts, such as Sweden. Swed ish fer til ity lev els have been closer 
to those of the United States, France, and the United Kingdom. We can expect kin
ship pat terns in devel op ing countries to be entirely dif fer ent and more affected by, for 
exam ple, the more recent fer til ity tran si tion, unlike the more sta ble twen ti ethcen tury 
Swed ish mor tal ity and fer til ity pat terns.

In addi tion to presenting an empir i cal base for future research in kin ship demo
graphy,ourfindingsarerelevantforresearchonthesocialsignificanceofkinship.
The dis tri bu tion of liv ing kin in the pop u la tion rep re sents a black box in the bur
geoning research on the effects of kin (e.g., on edu ca tional out comes, wealth, and 
emo tional wellbeing), on what kin mem bers do (e.g., fre quency of inter ac tion, pro
vi sion of help), and the nature of the social rela tions ascribed to kin (e.g., per ceived 
connectedness,closeness,andconflict).Forexample,transfersofcareandresources
across kin are all  ulti mately con di tioned on the exis tence of a par tic u lar kin rela tion, 
which is deter mined by the demo graphic con straints given by the kin ship struc ture 
(cf. Agree and Glaser 2009). Examining issues such as how much care a per son can 
expect to receive from kin is con di tioned on the indi vid ual’s kin ship struc ture.

This study also dem on strated the use ful ness of using admin is tra tive data to exam
ine kin ship demog ra phy. Although linked inter gen er a tional admin is tra tive reg is ter 
datahavebeenreadilyavailablefordecades,thisstudywasthefirsttousethesedata
for com pre hen sively counting kin. By doing so, we obtained sta tis tics (mea sures of 
dispersionandmeasuresofkinlinkedthroughonlyoneparent)thatwouldbedifficult
to achieve with other approaches. We also dem on strated the lim i ta tions and pit falls 
of using admin is tra tive data (e.g., the impli ca tions of trun cated par ent–child links), 
which is instruc tive for future research and impor tant for high light ing areas where 
sur vey, reg is ter, and sim u la tion approaches to kin ship demog ra phy are pref er a ble. 
In par tic u lar, we dem on strated the impor tance of delimiting plau si ble age and cohort 
spans for which reg is ter infor ma tion may con tain asgoodasfull cov er age across 
gen er a tions of kin.

Ourfindingsprovideanempiricalopportunitytovalidatekinshipcalculatedfrom
microsimulations and ana lyt i cal approaches (Caswell 2020; Goodman et al. 1974; 
Ruggles 1993; Zagheni 2015), which is the only option for ana lyz ing kin in many 
countries. Kin rela tion ships of intact fam i lies can be rea son ably well approx i mated by 
analyticalmodelsandmicrosimulationmodels:becausebirthintervalsandagespecific
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fer til ity fol low pre dict able pat terns, we expect ana lyt i cal/sim u la tion approaches to per
form bet ter for ver ti cal kin rela tion ships. However, union insta bil ity and multipartner 
fer til ity cre ate very dif fer ent demo graphic pat terns (e.g., lon ger birth spac ing and more 
var i ance in age at birth) that will diverge sub stan tially from more sta ble fam ily con stel
la tions. Our empir i cal data could help eval u ate whether this diver gence impacts kin
ship fre quen cies cal cu lated from a ratebased approach. For exam ple, our results could 
be com pared with those of matrix approaches that either use only female rates or use 
male and female rates sep a rately to esti mate kin ship (cf. Caswell 2022).

A com plex fac tor not addressed in our study because of a lack of cohab i ta tion data 
is fully account ing for inlaw rela tion ships through mar riage or part ner ship, which is 
com pli cated by the lack of data on cohab i ta tion in Sweden; includ ing only mar ried 
cou ples would have ignored a sub stan tial share of union for ma tion. This task remains 
impor tant for future empir i cal research on kin ship. Similarly, reg is ter data might be 
used to exam ine dif fer ences in kin ship by socio eco nomic sta tus—dif fer ences that 
are hard to study with other meth ods of study ing kin ship. Another inter est ing dimen
sion of kin ship research pos si ble with microlevel data (both admin is tra tive data and 
microsimulation) is study ing pairwise attri butes of kin (e.g., the prev a lence of a kin 
type of a cer tain age) for egos of a given age.

To con clude, we argue that demo graphic char ac ter is tics of kin ship have been 
neglected in empir i cal social research. We addressed this research gap by pro vid ing 
a full assess ment of kin ship links in con tem po rary Sweden—a com plete account ing 
thathasneverbeencalculatedforanynationalpopulation.Weidentifiedimportant
kin categories, includ ing dimen sions of fam ily com plex ity, that are hard to assess with 
the ana lyt i cal and sim u lated approaches that have been used to study this type of ques
tion. We hope that our work inspires future research quan ti fy ing kin ship and serves as 
a ref er ence point for the rich empir i cal research that exam ines how kin con tin ues to 
playanactiveroleinthelivesofmenandwomenincontemporarysocieties.■
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